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capacity as the Clerkof Court for Norfolk
Circuit Court,
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and

MICHELE B. McQUIGG, in herofficial capacity
as Prince William County Clerkof Circuit Court,
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We made acommitment to each other in our love and lives, and now had thelegal
commitment, called marriage, to match. Isn 't that what marriage is? . . . I have
lived long enough now to see bigchanges. The older generation'sfears and
prejudices have givenway, and today's young people realizethat if someone
loves someone they have a right tomarry. Surrounded as I am now bywonderful
children andgrandchildren, not a day goes bythat I don't think ofRichard and
our love, our right to marry, andhowmuch it meant to me to havethat freedom to
marry the personprecious tome, evenif others thought he wasthe "wrong kind
ofperson"for me to marry. I believe all Americans, no matter their race, no
matter their sex, no matter their sexual orientation, should have that same
freedom to marry. Government has nobusinessimposingsomepeople's religious
beliefs overothers. . . . I support the freedom to marryfor all. That's what
Loving, and loving, are all about.

- Mildred Loving, "Loving for All"1

1Mildred Loving, Loving forAll, PublicStatementon the40thAnniversaryof Loving v. Virginia (June 12,2007).
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AMENDEDOPINION AND ORDER

A spirited and controversialdebateis underwayregardingwho may enjoy the right to

marry in the United Statesof America. America has pursued ajourney to make and keep our

citizens free. Thisjourneyhas never been easy, and at times has been painful and poignant. The

ultimateexerciseof our freedomis choice. Our Declarationof Independencerecognizesthat "all

men"arecreatedequal. Surelythis meansall of us. While ever-vigilantfor the wisdomthat can

come from the voicesof our voting public, our courts have never long tolerated theperpetuation

of laws rooted in unlawful prejudice. Oneof the judiciary's noblestendeavorsis to scrutinize

laws thatemergefrom such roots.

Before this Court are challenges to Virginia's legislated prohibition on same-sex

marriage. Plaintiffs assert that the restriction on their freedom to choose to marry the person

they love infringes on the rights to due process and equalprotectionguaranteed to them under

the FourteenthAmendmentof the United StatesConstitution. Thesechallengesarewell-taken.

I. BACKGROUND

A. ProceduralHistory

Plaintiffs Timothy B. Bostic and Tony C. Londonare two men who have beenunableto

obtainamarriagelicensetomarry eachotherin Virginia becauseof Virginia's MarriageLaws.2

On July 18, 2013, Mr. Bostic and Mr. London filed a Complaint pursuant to 42 U.S.C. § 1983

against former Governor Robert F. McDonnell, former Attorney General Kenneth T. Cuccinelli,

andGeorgeE. SchaeferIII in his official capacityas theClerk of Court for Norfolk Circuit Court

(ECF No. 1). This Complaintsoughtdeclaratoryand injunctive relief regardingthe treatmentof

same-sexmarriagesin the Commonwealthof Virginia underthe Virginia Constitutionand the

" Unless otherwise noted,"Virginia's Marriage Laws" refer to Article I, Section 15-Aof the Virginia Constitution,
the statutory provisions cited herein, and any other law relatingtomarriagewithin the CommonwealthofVirginia.



Virginia Code. TheComplaint also asked this Court to find Article I, Section 15-Aof the

Virginia Constitution and Sections 20-45.2, 20-45.3of the Virginia Code unconstitutional under

the Due Process Clause and the Equal Protection Clauseof the FourteenthAmendment.

On September 3, 2013, Mr. Bostic and Mr. London filed an Amended Complaint

dismissingthe formerGovernorandthe former AttorneyGeneralasdefendants.3The Amended

Complaint added two plaintiffs, Carol Schall and MaryTownley. Plaintiffs Mr. Bostic, Mr.

London, Ms. Schall and Ms. Townley are herein collectively referred to as "Plaintiffs." One new

defendant was added in the Amended Complaint: Ms. JanetRainey, in her official capacity as

State Registrarof Vital Records. Ms. Rainey and Mr. Schaefer are collectively referred to as

"Defendants."

The parties advanced cross motions seeking summary judgment (ECF Nos. 25, 38, 40),

andPlaintiffs also filed a Motion for PreliminaryInjunction (ECF No. 27). These motions were

the subjectofa hearing conducted before this Court on February4,2014.

Two motions for leave to fileamici curiae briefs in supportof Defendants' motions were

filed and granted. Additionally, Ms. Michele McQuigg ("Intervenor-Defendant")moved to

intervene as adefendantin her official capacity as Prince William County ClerkofCircuit Court,

and this was granted in part onJanuary21,2014.

OnJanuary23, 2014,DefendantRainey,in conjunctionwith theOffice of theAttorney

General, submitted a formal change in position, and relinquished her prior defenseof Virginia's

Marriage Laws. Intervenor-Defendantwas granted leave to adopt Ms. Rainey's prior motion and

briefs insupportof that motion.

3 After those partieswere dismissedasdefendants,then-pendingmotions to dismiss from those parties were
dismissedasmoot.



Accordingly, for the purposesof analyzingthe argumentspresentedin this matter, the

Plaintiffs and Ms. Rainey are hereinafter referred to as the"Opponents"of Virginia's Marriage

Laws, and Defendant Schaefer,Intervenor-Defendant,and theamici arehereinafterreferred to as

the"Proponents"of Virginia'sMarriageLaws. Wherenecessaryfor thefollowing analysis,this

Opinion and Order will identify the individual parties and their arguments.

B. Facts

1. Plaintiffs Timothy B. BosticandTony London

Plaintiffs Timothy B. Bostic and Tony C. London live in Norfolk, Virginia, where they

own asharedhome. Mr.Bostic is anAssistantProfessorof EnglishEducationin the Department

of Englishat OldDominion University in Norfolk, Virginia. He teachesEnglish Educationto

undergraduatestudents.

Mr. London is a veteranof the United States Navy. He also worked as a real estate agent

in Virginia for sixteenyears.

Mr. Bostic and Mr. London have enjoyed a long-term, committed relationship with each

other since 1989, and have lived together continuously in Virginia for over twenty years. They

desire to marry each other, publicly commit themselves to one another,participatein a State-

sanctioned celebrationof their relationship, and undertake the solemn rights and responsibilities

that Virginia'sMarriageLaws confer presentlyupon other individuals whomarry.

On July 1, 2013, Mr. Bostic andMr. London applied for amarriagelicensefrom the

Clerk for the Circuit Court for the Cityof Norfolk. They completed the application for a

marriagelicenseandaffirmed that they are overeighteenyears of age and areunrelated. Mr.

Bostic and Mr. London meet allof the legal requirements for marriage in Virginia except for the



fact that they are the same gender. Va. Code §§ 20-38.1,20-45.1(2014). Their application for a

marriage license was denied by the Clerkof the Circuit Court for the CityofNorfolk.

2. Plaintiffs Carol Shall andMary Townley

Plaintiffs Carol Schall and Mary Townley live in ChesterfieldCounty, Virginia, with

their fifteen-year-old daughter, E. S.-T. Ms. Schall is anAssistantProfessorin the Schoolof

Education at Virginia CommonwealthUniversity ("VCU") in Richmond, Virginia. She

specializes in research on teaching autistic children.

Ms. Townley is theSupervisorof Transition at Health Diagnostic Laboratory, Inc.

("HDL"). She trainsindividualswith significantdisabilitiesso that they may work at HDL.

Ms. Townley and Ms. Schall have enjoyed a committed relationship since 1985. They

have lived together continuously in Virginia for almost thirty years.

In 2008, Ms. Schall and Ms.Townley were legally marriedin California. They obtained

a marriage license in California because the lawsof Virginia did not permit them to do so in their

homestate.

Ms. Schall and Ms. Townley meet the legal requirements to have their marriage

recognizedin Virginia, except that they are the same gender.See id.§§ 20-38.1, 20-45.2, 20-

45.3 (2014). Because theCommonwealthwill not recognizetheir legalCaliforniamarriage, Ms.

Schall and Ms. Townley face legal and practical challenges that do not burden other married

couplesin Virginia.

Ms. Townley gave birth to thecouple's daughter, E. S.-T., in 1998. During her

pregnancy, she wasadmitted to the emergencyroom at VCU's Medical Center due to

complications that left her unable to speak. Ms. Schall was denied access to Ms. Townley, and



could obtainno informationaboutMs. Townley'scondition, for severalhoursbecauseshe is not

recognized as Ms.Townley'sspouse underVirginia law. Seeid. § 54.1-2986(2014).

Since E.S.-T.'sbirth, Ms. Schall has yearned to adopt her.Virginia law does not permit

second-parent adoption unless the parents are married. Because Ms. Schall is not considered to

be Ms.Townley'sspouse, Ms. Schall is deprivedof the opportunityand privilegeof doing so.

Id. §§ 63.2-1201, 63.2-1202 (2014).

Ms. Schall and Ms.Townley also incurredsignificant expensesto retain an estate

planningattorneyfor necessaryassistancein petitioning a court to grant Ms.Schall full joint

legal andphysicalcustodyof E. S.-T. Although their petition wasgranted,Ms. Schall remains

unable to legally adopt E. S.-T.

Despite being deprived of the opportunity to participate in a legal adoption of her

daughter,Ms. Schall is a loving parentto E.S.-T., just asMs. Townley is. Thefamily lives

togetherin onehousehold,and both parentsprovide E. S.-T. with love, support,discipline,

protection and structure.

Ms. Schalland Ms. Townley cannot obtain a Virginia marriage license or birthcertificate

for their daughter listing them both as herparents.Id. §§ 20-45.2,32.1-261(2014).

In April 2012,Ms. Schalland Ms.Townleysought to renew E. S.-T.'spassport,aprocess

thatrequeststheconsentof both parents. When Ms. Schall andMs. Townley presentedthe

passportrenewalforms on behalfoftheir daughter,acivil servantat aUnited StatesPostOffice

in Virginia told Ms.Schall that "You'renobody,you don't matter." SchallDecl. para.17,ECF

No. 26-3;TownleyDecl. para. 12,ECFNo. 26-4.

After E. S.-T. was born, Ms. Townley had to return to work in part because her own

healthinsurancewas expiring and she could not obtain coverage under Ms. Schall'sinsurance



plan. Until February 2013, neither Ms. Schall nor Ms.Townleycould obtain insurancecoverage

for each other under theirrespectiveemployer-providedhealthinsuranceplans.

In February 2013, Ms.Townley obtained healthinsurancecoverageunder her employer-

provided plan for Ms. Schall. She must pay state income taxes on the benefit because she and

Ms. Schall are notrecognizedas married underVirginia's MarriageLaws.

Ms. Schall and Ms.Townleywere ineligible for protectionsunderfederal lawsgoverning

family medical leave when theirdaughterwas born and when oneof their parents passed away.

29 U.S.C. § 2612 (2014). If the Commonwealthof Virginia recognizedMs. Schall'sand Ms.

Townley's legal marriage andpermittedboth to be listed on theirdaughter'sbirth certificate,

their daughter could inherit the estateof both parents in the eventof their death, and could avoid

tax penalties on anyinheritancefrom Ms. Schall'sestate. Va. Code §64.2-309(2014).

Under Virginia's Marriage Laws, agreementsbetween Ms. Schall and Ms. Townley

concerningcustody, care, or financial support for theirdaughtercould be declared void and

unenforceable. Id. § 20-45.2. Because theCommonwealthdoes not recognize their legal

marriage, benefitsof Virginia's MarriageLaws thatpromotethe integrity of families are denied

to Ms. Schall,Ms. Townleyandtheirchild.4

3. Virginia's MarriageLaws

The laws at issue here,referredherein asVirginia's MarriageLaws, include twostatutory

prohibitionson same-sex unions, and anamendmentto the Virginia Constitution. Specifically,

Plaintiffs seek relief from the imposition of Article I, § 15-A, of the Virginia Constitutionand

Sections20-45.2and 20-45.3of the Virginia Code.

4Thesebenefitsinclude,but are notlimited to,protectionsregardinghow and whenamarriagemay beallowedto
dissolve, which acknowledge the importanceof families and children in Virginia. Va. Code § 20-91 (2014).



Plaintiffs also seekrelief from the imposition of any "Virginia law that barssame-sex

marriageor prohibitsthe State'srecognitionof otherwise-lawfulsame-sexmarriagesfrom other

jurisdictions." SeeAm. Compl., Prayer for Relief, paras.1-2, ECF No. 18. Plaintiffs also

requestthat their constitutional challengeextend to any Virginia caseor common law upon

which the Proponentsor otherpartiesmight rely inattemptsto withhold marriagefrom same-sex

couples or denyrecognitionto the legal marriageof same-sexcouples.

There is little dispute that these laws were rooted inprinciples embodied by menof

Christian faith. By 1819, Section 6of the Codeof Virginia also made it lawful for all religious

persuasions and denominations to use their own regulations to solemnize marriage. 1 Thomas

Ritchie, The Revised Codeof the Lawsof Virginia 396 (1819). However, although marriage

laws in Virginia are endowed with this faith-enriched heritage, the laws have nevertheless

evolved into a civil andsecularinstitution sanctioned by theCommonwealthof Virginia, with

protectionsandbenefitsextendedto portionsof Virginia's citizens.SeeWomack v. Tankersley,

78 Va. 242,243 (1883).

The Virginia Code in 1819 declared that every license for marriage "shall be issued by

the clerkof the courtof that county or corporation . . . ."Id. at 398. The authority to conduct

marriageswas thenbestowedupon civil servants. Id. at 396-97 ("[Tjhere is noordained

ministerof the gospel . . . within thisCommonwealth,authorised to celebrate the ritesof

matrimony.... [I]t shall be and may belawful for the courts... to appoint twopersonsof each

of the said counties . . . who, by virtueof this act, shall be authorised to celebrate the rites of

marriage,in thecountieswhereintheyrespectivelyreside.").5

5 Theextensionof those protectionsandbenefits hassometimesoccurredafter anguishand theunavoidable
interventionof federaljurisprudence.See,e.g.,Loving v. Virginia, 388 U.S. 1 (1967)(balancingthe state's right to
regulatemarriageagainsttheindividual'srightstoequalprotectionanddueprocessunderthelaw).



In 1997, Virginia law limited the institution of civil marriageto a union betweena man

and a woman. Va. Code § 20-45.2. The Virginialegislatureamendedthe Code to provide that

"a marriagebetweenpersonsof the same sex isprohibited." Id. "Any marriageenteredinto by

personsof the same sex inanotherstate orjurisdiction shall be void in all respects in Virginia

and any contractual rights created by such marriage shall be void andunenforceable."Id.

In 2004, following successfulchallengesto stateprohibitionsagainstsame-sexmarriage

in otherstates,Virginia's GeneralAssembly,throughJoint ResolutionNo. 91 and HouseJoint

ResolutionNo. 187,proposedan amendmentto the Virginia Constitution. SeeS.J. Res. 91, Reg.

Sess. (Va. 2004) (enacted) (citing"challengesto state laws have beensuccessfullybrought in

Hawaii, Alaska,Vermont,and mostrecentlyin Massachusettson thegroundsthat thelegislature

does not have the right to deny the benefitsof marriage to same-sex couples and the state must

guarantee the same protections and benefits to same-sex couples as it does to opposite-sex

couplesabsentaconstitutionalamendment"as a basis for amendingtheVirginia Constitution).

On November 7, 2006, a majorityof Virginia voters ratified a constitutional amendment

(the "Marshall/Newman Amendment"), which was implemented as Article I, Section 15-Aof the

Virginia Constitution. The Marshall/Newman Amendment provides:

That only a union between one man and one woman may be a marriage valid in or
recognizedby thisCommonwealthand its political subdivisions.

This Commonwealthand its politicalsubdivisionsshall not create or recognize a
legal status for relationshipsof unmarried individuals that intends to approximate
the design, qualities, significance, or effectsof marriage. Nor shall this
Commonwealth or its political subdivisions create or recognize another union,
partnership,or other legal status to which is assigned the rights, benefits,
obligations, qualities, or effectsof marriage.

Va. Const,art. I, § 15-A.



The Virginia Legislaturealso adopted the Affirmationof Marriage Act in 2004. This

provides:

A civil union, partnership contract or other arrangement between personsof the
same sex purporting to bestow the privileges or obligationsof marriage is
prohibited. Any such civil union, partnership contract or other arrangement
entered into by personsof the same sex in another state orjurisdiction shall be
void in all respects in Virginia and any contractual rights created thereby shall be
void andunenforceable.

Va. Code §20-45.3.

II. STANDARDSOF LAW

A. SummaryJudgment

The Proponentsand Opponents of Virginia's Marriage Laws have moved for summary

judgmenton theconstitutionalchallengesto thelaws. Summaryjudgmentis proper "if the

movant shows that there is no genuine dispute as to any material fact and the movant is entitled

to judgmentas amatterof law." Fed.R. Civ. P.56(a) (2013). "[T]he mereexistenceof some

alleged factual dispute betweenthe partieswill not defeat anotherwiseproperly supported

motion for summaryjudgment; therequirementis that there be nogenuine issue ofmaterial

fact." Anderson v. Liberty Lobby, Inc.,All U.S.242,247-48(1986).

Onlydisputesoverfactsthat mightaffect the outcomeof the suit under thegoverninglaw

will properly precludethe entry ofsummaryjudgment. Factualdisputes that areirrelevantor

unnecessarywill not be considered by a court in its determination.Id. at 248.

After a motion for summary judgment is properly made and supported, the opposing

party hasthe burdenof showingthat agenuinedisputeof fact exists. Matsushita Elec. Indus.

Co., Ltd. v. Zenith Radio Corp., 475 U.S. 574,586-87(1986).

10



At that point, theCourt'sfunction is not to"weigh the evidenceand determine the truth

of the matterbut to determinewhetherthere is agenuineissue fortrial." Anderson,All U.S. at

249.

In doing so, the Court mustconstruethe facts in the light most favorable to the non-

moving party, and may not makecredibility determinationsor weigh the evidence.Id. at 255.

However, a court need not adopt a versionof events that is"blatantlycontradictedby the record,

so that no reasonable jury could believe it."Scott v. Harris, 550 U.S. 372, 380 (2007). There

must be "sufficient evidence favoring the nonmoving party for a jury to return a verdict for that

party. If the evidenceis merelycolorable,or is notsignificantly probative,summaryjudgment

may begranted." Anderson, All U.S. at 249-50 (citations omitted). If there is "sufficient

evidencefavoring thenonmovingparty for a jury toreturn a verdict for that party," the motion

for summaryjudgmentmust be denied.Id. at 249.

B. PreliminaryInjunction

Plaintiffs also request apreliminary injunction. A plaintiff requesting theextraordinary

remedyof apreliminaryinjunction mustestablisha likelihood of successon themerits,that the

plaintiff is likely to suffer irreparableharm in the absenceof preliminaryrelief, that thebalance

of equitiestips in theplaintiffs favor, and that aninjunction is in the publicinterest. Winter v.

Natural Res. Def Council, Inc., 555 U.S. 7, 20 (2008).

III. ANALYSIS

TheOpponentscontendthat that Virginia'sMarriageLaws violate Plaintiffs' due process

and equal protection rights under the United States Constitution as a matterof law. They raise

facial constitutional challenges to the provisionof Virginia's Constitution, and to several

Virginiastatutes,that prohibit same-sexmarriage.

11



Alternatively, Plaintiffs argue that if the Courtdeclinesto grant summaryjudgment,it

should issue a preliminary injunction compelling Defendants to cease enforcementof Virginia's

Marriage Laws as against these Plaintiffs pending a final judgment.

The Proponentsoppose thesemotions, and defend theconstitutionality of Virginia's

Marriage Laws. They maintain that theCommonwealthhas the right to define marriage

according to thejudgmentof its citizens.

A. PreliminaryChallenges

Before turning to the more substantive arguments, the Court first addresses two

preliminary challengesadvancedby DefendantSchaefer andIntervenor-DefendantMcQuigg.

The firstchallengeasks whether Plaintiffs have standing to maintain this action. The second

challenge pertains to whether sufficient doctrinal developmentsregarding the questions

presentedhaveevolvedto overcomethepossibly precedentialimpact of theSupremeCourt's

1972summarydismissalofaconstitutionalchallengeto a state's same-sex marriage laws.

1. Plaintiffs havestanding

DefendantSchaeferargues thatPlaintiffs Bostic andLondon lackstandingto bring this

suit againsthim becausethey failed to submit an application to obtain a marriage license.

Therefore, Defendant Schaefer contends, Plaintiffs Bostic and London suffered no injury for the

purposesof standingasprovidedbyArticle III of the United StatesConstitution. Br. Supp.Def.

Schaefer'sMot. Summ.J. 6, ECFNo. 41.

DefendantSchaeferalso argues that Ms. Schall and Ms.Townley "havenot alleged any

injury createdby[,] or tangentiallyrelatedto[,] any act or omission by him."Id. at 7. Defendant

Schaeferarguesthat the reliefrequestedwould not correct the harmsallegedby Plaintiffs Schall

andTownley. Id. DefendantSchaeffercontendsthatMs. SchallandMs. Townley havesought

12



no recognitionof their California marriage through him, and have not attempted to obtain a

marriage license from him in Norfolk.Id. Defendant Schaefer contends that even if he were

ordered to issue marriage licenses to same-sex couples, Ms. Schall and Ms. Townley would be

unaffected because they are already married under the lawsof California. Id.

A plaintiff must meet three elements to establish standing. First, a plaintiff must have

suffered an "injury in fact" which is"concreteand particularized." Lujan v. Defenders of

Wildlife, 504 U.S. 555, 560(1992). Second,a plaintiff must establish "a causalconnection

betweentheinjury and the conductcomplainedof." Id. "Third, it must be 'likely,' asopposed

to merely 'speculative,' that the injury will be 'redressed by a favorabledecision.'" Id. (quoting

Simon v. E. Ky. Welfare Rights Org., 426 U.S. 26, 38 (1976)).

There is no dispute that Plaintiffsare lovingcouples in long-termcommittedrelationships

who seek to marry in, or have theirmarriagerecognizedby, theCommonwealthof Virginia.

Bostic Decl. paras.3-5, ECF No. 26-1;London Decl. paras.4-6, ECF No. 26-2;Schall Decl.

paras.5-7, 31, ECF No. 26-3; Townley Decl. paras.6-19,ECF No. 26-4. They claim to suffer

real and particularizedinjuries as adirect result of Defendants'enforcementof Virginia's

Marriage Laws, including far-reaching legal and social consequences,and the pain of

humiliation, stigma, and emotional distress that accumulates daily.

Plaintiffs Bostic and London plainly did submit an application for a marriage license.

They tried to obtain a marriagelicense,andtheseefforts wereunsuccessful.Br. Supp. Def.

Schaefer'sMot. Summ. J. 2, ECF No. 41; Bostic Decl. paras.6-10,ECF No. 26-1; London Decl.

paras.7-10, ECF No. 26-2. Thisestablishesan Article III injury. SeeParker v. District of

Columbia, 478 F.3d 370, 376 (D.C. Cir. 2007) (holding thatcourtshave"consistentlytreated a

licenseor permit denial pursuantto a state orfederal administrativescheme as anArticle III

13



injury"). This Court accepts oral argument from counsel for Defendant Schaefer as a concession

on this point. Tr. 32:16-20, Feb. 4, 2014, ECF No. 132 ("[U]nder Virginia's existing laws, . . .

George Schaefer's office could not issue that marriage license.... I do believe he probably is a

properparty for thatreason.").

The standing challenges against Plaintiffs Schall and Townley also must fail. In Virginia,

currentlyall marriagesbetweenopposite-sexcouplesthat have beensolemnizedoutsideof the

Commonwealtharerecognizedas valid in theCommonwealthas long as the partiesmet the legal

requirementsfor marriage in the foreign jurisdiction. Even the status of "common law

marriage,"while prohibited in Virginia, is neverthelessaccepted by theCommonwealthif the

marriagewasvalid in thestatein which it occurred.6

Plaintiffs Schall and Townley allege stigma and humiliation as a result of the

enforcementof Virginia Code §20-45.3. SeeAm. Compl. para. 34, ECF No.18. Stigmatic

injury issometimessufficienttosupportstanding.SeeAllen v. Wright, 468 U.S. 737,755 (1984)

(finding that "stigmatizing injury often caused by racial discrimination" is a type of

"noneconomicinjury" that is"sufficient in somecircumstancestosupportstanding"). A plaintiff

mustfirst identify a "concreteinterestwith respectto which [he or she is]personallysubjectto

discriminatory treatment," and "[t]hat interest must independentlysatisfy the causation

requirementof [the] standingdoctrine." Id. at757 n.22;seealso Lebron v. Rumsfeld, 670 F.3d

540, 562 (4th Cir.2012) (explainingthatArticle III standingbased onongoingstigmarequires

that a plaintiff establish the sufferingof harm).

Plaintiffs Schall and Townley satisfy the first requirement predicating standing on

stigmatic injuries. Virginia Code§ 20-45.3 prohibits therecognitionof their valid California

6Marriage Requirements, Virginia Departmentof Health, http://www.vdh.state.va.us/vital_records/marry.htm(last
visited Feb. 13, 2014); see alsoMarriage in Virginia, Virginia State Bar: AnAgency of the SupremeCourt of
Virginia, http://www.vsb.org/site/publications/marriage-in-virginia(lastvisitedFeb. 13,2014).
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marriage. Similarly married opposite-sex individuals do not suffer this deprivation. Plaintiffs

Schall and Townley suffer humiliation and discriminatory treatment on the basisof their sexual

orientation. This stigmatic harm flows directly fromcurrentstate law. See Bishopv. United

States ex rel. Holder, 04-CV-848-TCK-TLW, 2014 WL 116013,at *9 (N.D. Okla. Jan. 14,

2014).

The claimsof Plaintiffs Schall andTownley also satisfy thecausationelementrequired

for standing. A plaintiff must establish a sufficient connection between the state official sued

and the alleged injury.SeeWaste Mgmt. Holdings, Inc. v. Gilmore, 252 F.3d 316,331 (4th Cir.

2001);see alsoBishop v. Oklahoma, 333 F. App'x 361, 365 (10th Cir. 2009)(holding that the

duties of the Oklahoma Governor or the Oklahoma Attorney General were insufficiently

connected to the challenged Oklahoma laws). Defendant Schaefer is a proper defendant here

because he is a city official responsible for issuing and denying marriage licenses and recording

marriages. Va. Code §§ 20-14, 20-33,32.1-267(B)(2014). DefendantRainey is a proper

defendantbecauseshe is a cityofficial responsiblefor providingforms for marriagecertificates.

An injunction prohibiting Defendantsfrom enforcing Virginia's Marriage Laws will allow

Plaintiffs Bostic and London to obtain a marriage license in theCommonwealth,and will allow

the valid marriage between PlaintiffsSchall and Townley to be recognized in the

CommonwealthofVirginia.

Intervenor-DefendantMcQuigg, after adopting DefendantRainey'sformer arguments,

asserts thatPlaintiffs lack standing because gay and lesbian individuals would beprohibitedfrom

marrying even in wake of a judicial invalidation of Article I, Section 15-A of the Virginia

ConstitutionandVirginia CodeSections20-45.2and20-45.3. Plaintiffs seek relief not only

from theseprovisions,however, but alsofrom "any other Virginia law that barssame-sex

15



marriage or prohibits theState'srecognitionof otherwise-lawful same-sex marriages from other

jurisdictions." Am. Compl., Prayer for Relief, paras.1-2, ECF No. 18. If this Court issues the

injunction sought by Plaintiffs, their injuries will be redressed. They will be allowed to marry, or

have their marriage recognized, in Virginia.Challengesto Plaintiffs' standingare overruled.

2. Doctrinal developments

The next preliminary challengepertains todetermining the appropriateimpact of a

specific summarydispositionby the United StatesSupremeCourt. Summarydispositionsby

that Court, as well asdismissals"for want of a substantialfederal question,"must beconstrued

as rejecting "the specific challenges presented in the statementof jurisdiction," and leaving

"undisturbedthejudgmentappealedfrom." Mandel v. Bradley, 432 U.S. 173, 176(1977) (these

dispositions "prevent lower courts from coming to opposite conclusions on the precise issues

presented and necessarily decided by those actions").

In 1972, the Supreme Court summarily dismissed an appeal from a decisionof the

Supreme Courtof Minnesota, which had held that 1) although a Minnesota statute defining

marriage did not prohibit same-sex marriages explicitly, neither did that statute provide any

authority for such marriages, and 2) the statute did not violate the Fourteenth Amendment to the

United StatesConstitution. Baker v. Nelson, 191 N.W.2d 185, 185, 187(Minn. 1971), appeal

dismissed409 U.S. 810(1972). The dismissal by the SupremeCourt read, "The appeal is

dismissed for wantof a substantial federalquestion." Baker, 409 U.S. at 810.Defendantshere

contend that because theSupremeCourt found asubstantialfederal questionlacking in Baker,

this Court is precluded fromexercisingjurisdiction.

There is no dispute that such summary dispositionsare consideredprecedentialand

binding on lower courts. There is also no dispute asserted that questions presented inBaker are

16



similar to the questions presented here. Both cases involve challenges to the constitutionalityof

a state statute which prohibits same-sex marriage. Both challenges assert principlesof due

process and equal protection. The rulingof the Supreme Courtof Minnesota rejected arguments

largely similar to those presented byPlaintiffs. SeeBaker, 191 N.W.2d at 187 ("The equal

protection clauseof the Fourteenth Amendment, like the due process clause, is not offended by

the state's classificationof persons authorized to marry."). However, summary dispositions may

lose theirprecedentialvalue. They are no longerbinding"whendoctrinaldevelopmentsindicate

otherwise." Hicks v. Miranda, All U.S. 332, 344(1975) (quoting Port Auth. Bondholder's

Protective Comm. v. Port ofNY. Auth., 387 F.2d 259, 263 n.3 (2d Cir. 1967))(internalquotation

marksomitted).

This Court concludes that doctrinaldevelopmentssince 1971 compel theconclusionthat

Baker is no longerbinding. The SecondCircuit recognizedthisexplicitly, holdingthat "[e]ven if

Baker might havehadresonance... in 1971,it doesnot today." Windsor v. United States,699

F.3d 169, 178 (2d Cir. 2012),affd, 133 S. Ct. 2675 (2013) (holding thatBaker did not foreclose

jurisdictionoverreviewof thefederalDefenseof MarriageAct ("DOMA")). In soholding, the

SecondCircuit relied upondoctrinal developmentsfrom SupremeCourt decisions,including

casescreatingthe term"intermediatescrutiny" in Craig v. Boren, 429 U.S.190, 218 (1976)

(Rehnquist,J., dissenting);discussingclassificationsbased on sex andillegitimacy in Lalli v.

Lalli, 439 U.S. 259,264-65 (1978); and finding no rational basis for "a classificationof

[homosexuals]undertakenfor its own sake" inRomer v. Evans, 517 U.S. 620, 635(1996).

Windsor, 699 F.3d at 178-79.

Morerecently,the District Court for the Districtof Utah concluded that afterconsidering

thesignificant doctrinal developmentsin equal protectionand dueprocessjurisprudence,the
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Supreme Court's summary dismissal inBaker "has little if any precedential effect today."

Kitchen v. Herbert, No. 2M3-CV-217, 2013 WL 6697874,at *8 (D. Utah Dec. 20, 2013); see

also McGee v. Cole, Civil Action No. 3:13-24068,2014 WL 321122,at *9-10 (S.D.W. Va. Jan.

29, 2014) (holding that thereasoningin these cases ispersuasiveand rejectingBaker as no

longerbinding).

This Court concludesthat doctrinal developmentsin the questionof who among our

citizens are permitted to exercise the right to marry have foreclosed the previously precedential

natureofthesummarydismissalin Baker? TheBaker summarydismissalisno longerbinding.

B. Plaintiffs'ConstitutionalChallengesto Virginia'sMarriageLaws

Having resolved thepreliminarychallengesadvancedagainstPlaintiffs' claims, the Court

now turns to the moresubstantivequestionspresented by the parties. This Court must determine

whether Virginia's Marriage Laws violate Plaintiffs' rights guaranteed to them under the

FourteenthAmendmentof the United StatesConstitution. This Amendmentprovides:"No State

shall make or enforce any law which shall abridge the privileges and immunitiesof citizensof

the United States; nor shall any State deprive any personof life, liberty or property, without due

process oflaw; nor deny to any person within its jurisdiction the equal protectionof the laws."

U.S. Const,amend.XIV, § 1.

Plaintiffs' due process claims are addressed first. Next, the examination turns to whether

Virginia's Marriage Laws violate Plaintiffs' rights under the Equal Protection Clause of the

Fourteenth Amendment. Finally, the Court resolveswhetherPlaintiffs' claimsbrought under 42

7Somefederalcourtshave ruled thatBaker remainsbinding. SeeMassachusettsv. HHS, 682 F.3d 1, 8 (1st Cir.
2012);Sevcik v. Sandoval,911 F. Supp. 2d 996, 1002-03 (D. Nev. 2012);Wilson v. Ake, 354 F. Supp. 2d 1298,
1304-05 (M.D. Fla. 2005). This Court respectfully disagrees and cites with approval the thorough reasoning on the
issue inWindsor, Kitchen, andBishop.
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U.S.C. § 1983 havemerit, and whether the Court should stay this ruling pending further

guidancefrom theSupremeCourt.

1. Plaintiffs' rights underthe Due ProcessClause

The Due ProcessClauseof the FourteenthAmendmentappliesto "mattersof substantive

law as well as to mattersof procedure. Thus all fundamental rightscomprisedwithin the term

liberty are protected by the Federal constitution from invasion by the States."Planned

ParenthoodofSe. Pa. v. Casey,505 U.S. 833,846-47(1992) (quotingWhitney v. California,

11A U.S. 357, 373 (1927) (Brandeis, J., concurring)) (internal quotation marks omitted).

Accordingly, the initial question is whether Plaintiffs are seeking protection for a fundamental

right. The secondquestion is whether Virginia's Marriage Laws properly or improperly

compromisePlaintiffs' rights.

a. Marriage is afundamental right

Therecan be noseriousdoubtthat in Americathe right tomarry is a rigorouslyprotected

fundamentalright. TheSupremeCourt hasrecognizedrepeatedlythatmarriageis afundamental

right protectedby both the DueProcessand Equal Protection Clausesof the Fourteenth

Amendment. M.L.B. v. S.L.J., 519 U.S. 102, 116 (1996)(quoting Boddie v. Connecticut, 401

U.S. 371, 376 (1971)) (finding that choices about marriage "are among associational rights this

Court has ranked as'of basic importance in our society[.]'");Casey,505 U.S. at 848 (finding

marriage"to be an aspect of libertyprotectedagainst stateinterferenceby the substantive

componentof the DueProcessClause");Turner v. Safley,482 U.S. 78, 97(1987)(finding that a

regulation that prohibited inmates from marrying without the permission of the warden

impermissibly burdened their right to marry);Zablocki v. Redhail, 434 U.S. 374,383-84(1978)

(definingmarriageas a right ofliberty); Carey v. Population Servs. Int'l, 431 U.S. 678, 684-85
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(1977) (finding that the right to privacy includes personal decisions relating to marriage);United

States v. Kras, 409 U.S. 434, 446 (1973)(concluding that the Court "has come to regard

[marriage]asfundamental");Boddie, 401 U.S. at 376(definingmarriageas a "basicimportance

in our society"); Loving, 388 U.S. at 12 (finding prohibition on interracial marriage

unconstitutional);Griswold v. Connecticut, 381 U.S. 479, 486(1965) (defining marriage as a

right of privacy and a "coming together for better or for worse, hopefully enduring, and intimate

to the degreeof being sacred");Skinner v. Oklahoma ex rel. Williamson, 316 U.S. 535, 541

(1942) (finding marriage to be a "basic civil right[]of man"); Meyer v. Nebraska,262 U.S. 390,

399 (1923) (finding that marriage is a liberty protected by the Fourteenth Amendment);Andrews

v. Andrews, 188 U.S. 14, 30 (1903) (quotingMaynard v. Hill, 125 U.S. 190, 205 (1888))

(internal quotation marks omitted) (findingmarriageto be "most important relation in life"),

abrogatedonother grounds,Sherrer v. Sherrer, 334 U.S. 343, 352 (1948);Maynard, 125U.S. at

205 (same).

Marriage rights are '"of basic importance in our society,' rights shelteredby the

Fourteenth Amendment against the State's unwarranted usurpation, disregard, or disrespect."

M.L.B., 519 U.S. at 116 (quotingBoddie, 401 U.S. at 376) (citations omitted).

The right to marry isinseparablefrom our rights to privacy and intimateassociation.In

rejectinga Connecticutlaw prohibiting the use ofcontraceptives,the Court wrote of marriage's

noblepurposes:

We deal with a rightof privacy older than the Billof Rights - older than our
political parties,older than ourschoolsystem. Marriageis a coming together for
better or for worse, hopefully enduring, and intimate to the degreeof being
sacred. It is anassociationthat promotesa way of life, not causes;a harmonyin
living, not political faiths; a bilateral loyalty, not commercial or social projects.
Yet it is an associationfor as noble apurposeas any involved in our prior
decisions.
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Griswold, 381 U.S. at 486.

The parties before this Court appreciate the sacredprinciples embodied in our

fundamental right to marry. Each party cherishes the commitment demonstrated in the

celebrationof marriage; each party embraces the SupremeCourt'scharacterizationof marriage

as "the most important relation in life" and "the foundationof the family and society, without

which there would be neithercivilization nor progress." Maynard, 125 U.S. at 205, 211.

Regrettably,the Proponents and the Opponentsof Virginia's Marriage Laws part ways despite

this shared reverence for marriage. They part over a disputeregardingwho amongVirginia's

citizenry may exercise thefundamentalright to marry.

b. The Plaintiffs seek to exercise afundamental right

Just as there can be no question that marriage is a fundamental right, there is also no

disputethat underVirginia'sMarriageLaws,Plaintiffs and Virginiacitizens similar toPlaintiffs

aredeprivedof that right tomarry. TheProponents'insistencethatPlaintiffs haveembarked

upon a quest to create andexercisea new (and some suggestthreatening)right must be

considered,but, ultimately, put aside.

The reality that marriage rights in states across the country have begun to be extended to

more individuals fails to transform such a fundamental right into some "new" creation.8

Plaintiffs ask for nothing more than to exercise a right that is enjoyed by the vast majority of

Virginia's adult citizens. They seek "simply the same right that is currently enjoyed by

heterosexualindividuals: the right to make a public commitment to form an exclusive

relationship and create a family with a partner with whom the person shares an intimate and

8Norshouldthisdoctrinal developmentbeconstruedasanydilution ofthesanctityof marriage. Similar fears were
voiced and ultimately quieted after Virginiaunsuccessfullydefended itsanti-miscegenationlaws byreferring to a
need'"topreservetheracial integrity of its citizens,' and toprevent'the corruption ofblood,' 'amongrelbreedof
citizens,' and 'theobliteration of racial pride'. . . ." Loving, 388 U.S. at 7 (quotingNairn v. Nairn, 87 S.E.2d 749,
756 (Va. 1955)).
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sustaining emotional bond."Kitchen, 2013 WL 6697874 at *16. "This right is deeply rooted in

the nation's history and implicit in the conceptof ordered liberty because it protects an

individual'sability to make deeply personal choices about love and family free fromgovernment

interference." Id.

Virginia's Marriage Laws impose a condition on this exercise. These laws limit the

fundamentalright to marry to only those Virginia citizens willing to choose a memberof the

opposite gender for a spouse. These laws interject profound government interference into oneof

the most personal choices a person makes. Such interference compels careful judicial

examination:

Our law affords constitutionalprotectionto personaldecisionsrelating to
marriage, procreation, contraception,family relationships,child rearing, and
education. Our cases recognize the rightof the individual, married or single, to be
free from unwarrantedgovernmentalintrusion into matters so fundamentally
affecting a person as the decision whether to bear or beget a child. Our
precedents have respected the private realmof family life which the state cannot
enter. These matters,involving the most intimate and personal choices a person
may make in a lifetime, choices central to personal dignity and autonomy, are
central to the liberty protected by theFourteenthAmendment. At the heart of
liberty is the right to define one's own conceptof existence,of meaning, of the
universe, and ofthe mystery ofhuman life. Beliefs about thesematters could not
define the attributes ofpersonhood were theyformedunder compulsion of the
State.

Casey,505 U.S. at851 (1992) (second emphasis added) (quotingEisenstadtv. Baird, 405 U.S.

438, 453 (1972);Prince v. Massachusetts,321 U.S. 158, 166(1994)) (internal quotation marks

and citations omitted);see alsoRoberts v. U.S. Jaycees,468 U.S. 609, 620 (1984) (our federal

Constitution "undoubtedly imposes constraints on theState'spower to control the selectionof

one'sspouse").

Gay and lesbian individuals share the same capacity as heterosexual individuals to form,

preserveandcelebrateloving, intimateand lastingrelationships. Suchrelationshipsare created
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through the exerciseof sacred, personalchoices—choices,like the choices made by every other

citizen, that must be free fromunwarrantedgovernmentinterference.

c. Virginia's Marriage Laws are subject to strict scrutiny

In general, stateregulationsare presumed valid, and are upheld, when the regulations are

rationally related to alegitimate state interest. Washington v. Glucksberg, 521 U.S. 702, 728

(1997).

However, strict scrutiny is imposed as substantivedue processprotection to "those

fundamental rights and liberties which are, objectively, deeply rooted in thisNation'shistory and

tradition, and implicit in theconceptofordered liberty, such thatneitherliberty norjusticewould

exist if they were sacrificed."Id. at 720-21 (quotingMoore v. City ofE. Cleveland, Ohio, 431

U.S. 494, 503 (1977)(plurality opinion); Palko v. Connecticut, 302 U.S. 319, 325(1937))

(internal quotation marks andcitationsomitted).

Under strict scrutiny, theregulationspassconstitutionalmusteronly if they are narrowly

tailored to serve a compelling state interest.Id. at 721; see alsoZablocki, 434 U.S. at 388

(striking down a requirement that non-custodial parents paying child support seek court approval

before marrying);Boddie, 401 U.S. at 380-81 (holding that a divorce could not be denied to an

indigent person who was unable to afford the filing fees).

Because marriage is a fundamental right, therefore,Virginia's MarriageLaws cannot be

upheld unless they arejustified by "compelling state interests" and are "narrowly drawn to

express only those interests."Carey, 431 U.S. at 686;accordZablocki, 434 U.S. at 388 ("When

a statutory classification significantly interferes with the exerciseof a fundamental right, it

cannot be upheld unless it is supported by sufficiently important state interests and is closely

tailoredto effectuateonly thoseinterests.").
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The Court turns to the three primaryjustificationsthe Proponentsproffer in supportof

Virginia's Marriage Laws and their significant interference with Plaintiffs' freedom to exercise

their fundamentalright to marry: (1) tradition; (2) federalism; and (3) "responsible procreation"

and"optimal child rearing."

d. Tradition

Virginia has traditionally limited marriages to opposite-sex relationships. The

Proponents assert that preserving and perpetuating this tradition is a state interest that is

sufficiently importantto justify the impact of Virginia'sMarriageLaws onPlaintiffs and other

citizensin Virginia who arelesbianandgay.9

Proponents suggest that these state interests in tradition arise from a legitimate desire to

discourageindividuals from abusing marriage rights by marrying for the solepurposeof

qualifying for benefitsfor which theywould otherwisenotqualify. Tr. 45:14-19, ECFNo. 132.

The"[a]ncient lineageof a legal conceptdoesnot give it immunity from attackfor lacking a

rational basis."Heller v. Doe, 509 U.S. 312, 326 (1993). Thisproffer lacks any rational basis.

Virginia's purportedinterestin minimizing marriagefraud is in no wayfurtheredby excluding

one segmentof the Commonwealth'spopulation from the right to marry based upon that

segment'ssexual orientation.

9 At oral argument,counselfor Intervenor-DefendantMcQuigg contendedthat"[mjarriage is notconstitutional
becauseit's ancient. It's ancient because it is rational and it [has]animatedthe laws in this country and in this
Commonwealthsince the verybeginning." Tr. 52:1-4, ECF No. 132. While no onedisputesthat some persons
haveenjoyedthe right andprivilege to marrysinceancienttimes,beliefsbased onancientroots that thisexercise
shouldproperlyremainlimited to oneportionof ourpopulation,howeverdearlyheld,contributelittle to thejudicial
endeavor of evaluating whether the purported state interests in such timelines are sufficiently important to
rationalize the impact of the Marriage Laws under current scrutiny. Other profoundinfringementsupon our
citizens' rights have been explainedas aconsequenceof heritage,and those explanations have beenfound wanting.
Interracialmarriage"wasillegal in most States in the 19thcentury,but the Court was no doubt correct infinding it
to be an aspect ofliberty protected against stateinterferenceby the substantive component of the DueProcess
Clausein Loving v. Virginia." Casey,505U.S. at 847-48;see alsoPerry v. Schwarzenegger,704 F.Supp.2d 921,
992 (N.D. Cal. 2010)(recognizingthat theSupremeCourt rejected race restrictions despite their historical
prevalencebecausetherestrictions"stoodinstarkcontrastto theconceptsof liberty andchoiceinherenttheright to
marry").
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Judicial evaluationof the importanceof tradition as a state rationale for infringing upon

Plaintiffs' rights must draw a focus on the historyof the laws that are under scrutiny. Virginia's

Affirmation of Marriage Act, known as House Bill 751, was drafted in response to fears that

"homosexual marriage or same sex unions [are] . . . directed at weakening the institutionof

marriage," and that "defining marriage or civil unions as permissible for same sex individuals as

simply an alternate formof 'marriage' [would] radically transform the institutionof marriage

with serious and harmful consequences to the social order." Affirmationof Marriage Act, H.B.

751 (2004)(enacted).

Concerns that schools might be compelled "to teach that'civil unions' or'homosexual

marriage'" should be "equivalent to traditional marriage" and that "churches whose teachings

[do] not accepthomosexualbehavioras moral will lose their tax exempt status,"fueled the

proposedlegislation. Id. The promotion of "tradition" was evident in the Bill'slanguage

regardingthe"profoundmoral andlegal differencebetweenprivate behaviorconductedoutside

the sanction... of the law.. . and granting such behavior a legal institutional status in society."

Id. This "radical change" would trigger "unforeseen legal and social consequences," and the

provisionof "same sex unions wouldobscurecertain basic moral values andfurtherdevaluethe

institutionof marriage and the statusof children." Id.

Theinescapableconclusionregardingthe Commonwealth's interest in tradition is that an

adherence to a historicaldefinition of traditional marriage isdesiredto avoid "radical changes"

that would result in thediminishingone common, long-heldview of what marriage means. The

Supreme Court has rejected the assertion that aprevailing moral conviction can, alone,justify

upholding a constitutionally infirm law: '"the fact that the governing majority in a State has

traditionally viewed a particularpracticeasimmoral is not a sufficient reason forupholdinga
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law prohibiting the practice; neither history nor tradition could save a law prohibiting

miscegenation fromconstitutionalattack.'" Lawrence v. Texas,539 U.S. 558,577-78 (2003)

(alteration provided)(quoting Bowers v. Hardwick, 478 U.S. 186, 216 (1986) (Stevens, J.,

dissenting)) (holding that aTexasstatute making it a crime for two personsof the same sex to

engage in certain intimate sexual conduct was unconstitutional, as applied to adults engaging in

consensual acts in the privacyof a home); see also Kitchen, 2013 WL 6697874, at *27

("[T]radition alone cannot form a rational basis for a law."). Our courts are duty-bound to define

and protect "the libertyof all, not to mandate our own moral code."Lawrence, 539 U.S. at571

(quotingCasey,505 U.S. at 850).

Nearly identical concerns about the significanceof tradition were presented to, and

resolvedby, theSupremeCourt in itsLoving decision. TheLoving Court struckdownVirginia's

ban on interracial marriage despite theban'sexistence since "the colonial period." 388 U.S. at 6.

Notwithstandingthe undeniablevaluefound in cherishingthe heritages of ourfamilies, and

manyaspectsof theheritagesof ourcountryandcommunities,theprotectionscreatedfor us by

the draftersof our Constitution were designed to evolve and adapt to the progressof our

citizenry. The Supreme Court recognized this eloquently:

It is . . . tempting... to suppose that the Due Process Clause protects only those
practices, defined at the mostspecific level, that were protected against
governmentinterference. . . when theFourteenthAmendment wasratified. But
sucha view would beinconsistentwith our law.

Casey,505 U.S. at 847(citationomitted).

Tradition is revered in theCommonwealth,and often rightly so. However, tradition

alone cannot justify denying same-sex couples the right to marry any more than it could justify

Virginia's ban on interracial marriage.
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e. The appropriate balance regardingfederalism

The Proponents also assert that Virginia maintains a significant interest in reserving the

power to regulate essential state matters, and to shield the exerciseof that power from intrusive,

improper federal interference. The Supreme Court recently addressed the long-standing

deference ourfederal government pays to state-law policy decisions with respect to domestic

relations:

State laws defining and regulating marriage,of course, must respect the
constitutional rightsof persons,see, e.g.,Loving, 388 U.S. 1 (1967); but, subject
to those guarantees, "regulationof domestic relations" is "an area that has long
been regarded as a virtually exclusive provinceof the States."Sosnav. Iowa,419
U.S. 393,404(1975).

The recognitionof civil marriages is central to state domestic relations law
applicableto its residents and citizens.SeeWilliams v. North Carolina, 317 U.S.
287, 298 (1942) ("Each state as a sovereign has a rightful and legitimate concern
in the marital statusof persons domiciled within its borders"). The definition of
marriage is the foundationof the State's broader authority to regulate the subject
of domestic relations with respect to the"[protection of offspring, property
interests,and theenforcementof marital responsibilities." Ibid. "[T]he states, at
the time of the adoption of theConstitution,possessed full power over the subject
of marriageand divorce . . . [and] theConstitutiondelegated no authority to the
Governmentof the United States on thesubject of marriage and divorce."
Haddock v. Haddock, 201 U.S. 562, 575(1906);seealso In re Burrus, 136 U.S.
86, 593-94(1890) ("The whole subjectof the domesticrelationsof husband and
wife, parent and child, belongs to the lawsof the States and not to the lawsof the
United States").

Windsor, 133 S. Ct. at2691 (alterationsandomissionin original).10

This Courtremainsmindful that the federalinterventionis bestexercisedrarely, and that

thepowersregardingdomesticrelationsproperly rest with the good offices of state and local

government. This deferenceis appropriate,and evenessential. However,federal courts have

intervened,properly, when stateregulationshave infringed upon the right to marry. The

10 In Windsor theSupremeCourt struckdown Section3 of DOMA becauseit violated the dueprocessand equal
protectionprinciplesof theFifth Amendmentbydenyingfederal recognitionof a marriagelawfully enteredinto in
anotherjurisdiction. 133 S. Ct. at2693. TheCourt ruled thatDOMA improperly instructed"all federalofficials,
andindeedall personswith whom same-sexcouplesinteract,includingtheir own children, that theirmarriageis less
worthy than the marriagesofothers." Id. at 2696.
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Windsor Court prefaced its analysis about deference to the state laws defining and regulating

marriage by citingLoving's holding that recognized that"of course," such laws "must respect the

constitutional rightsof persons." Id. In signaling that due process and equal protection

guarantees must trump objections to federal intervention,Windsor's "citation to Loving is a

disclaimerofenormousproportion." Bishop,2014 WL 116013, at *18.

Similarly, in Zablocki, the Court upheld the rightof prison inmates to marry, while

acknowledging domestic relations "as an area that has long been regarded as a virtually exclusive

provinceof the States." 434 U.S. at398-99(Powell, J., concurring) (quotingSosna,419 U.S. at

404) (internal quotation marks omitted).

In Windsor, our Constitutionwas invoked toprotect the individual rights of gay and

lesbian citizens, and thepropriety of such protection led toupholding state law against

conflictingfederal law. The propriety of invoking such protection remains compelling when

faced with the taskof evaluating the constitutionalityofstate laws. This propriety is described

eloquentlyin a dissentingopinion authored by theHonorableAntonin Scalia:

As I have said, the realrationale of [the Windsor opinion] is that DOMA is
motivated by "bare . . . desire to harm" couples in same-sex marriages. How
easy it is, indeed howinevitable, to reach the same conclusion withregardto
state laws denyingsame-sexcouples marital status.

Windsor, 133 S. Ct. at 2709 (Scalia, J., dissenting)(alterationprovided)(omission in original)

(quoting Windsor, 133 S. Ct. at 2691) (citations and some internal quotation marks omitted);

see alsoKitchen, 2013 WL6697874at *7 (agreeingwith this analysis).

The Proponents' related contention that judicial intervention should besuspendedin

deference to the possibility that the Virginia legislature andVirginia's electorate might resolve

Plaintiffs' claims also lacks merit. The proposal disregards thegravity of the ongoing significant

harm beinginflicted upon Virginia's gay and lesbian citizens. Moreover, the proposal ignores
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the needless accumulationof that pain upon these citizens, and the stigma, humiliation and

prejudice that would be visited upon these citizens' children, as they continue to wait for this

possibilityto becomerealized."

When core civil rights are at stake thejudiciary must act. As the Supreme Court said in

West Virginia State BoardofEducationv. Barnette:

The very purposeof a Bill of Rights was to withdraw certain subjects from the
vicissitudesof political controversy, to place them beyond the reachof majorities
and officials and toestablishthem as legalprinciplesto be appliedby the courts.
One's right to life, liberty, and property, to free speech, a free press, freedomof
worship and assembly, and otherfundamentalrights may not be submitted to
vote; they depend on theoutcomeof no elections.

319 U.S. 624, 638 (1943). Accordingly, this Court must perform its constitutional duty in

deciding the issues currently presented before it. Notwithstanding the wisdom usually residing

within proper deference to state authorities regarding domestic relations, judicial vigilance is a

steadybeaconsearchingfor anever-moreperfect justice and truerfreedomsfor our country's

citizens. Interventionunderthe circumstancespresentedhere iswarranted,andcompelled.

/ The "for-the-children " rationale

The Proponentsof Virginia's Marriage Laws contend that "responsible procreation" and

"optimal child rearing" are legitimate intereststhat support the Commonwealth'sefforts to

prohibit some individuals from marrying. Counselfor Intervenor-Defendantassertedat oral

argumentthat marriage is aboutchildren. Tr. 49:20-22, ECF No. 132. He asserted that the

Commonwealthhas a legitimate interest in "trying to tie those children as best it can or

encourage without being coercive those children to enter into a union with a loving mom and

11 In Virginia, thisproposalwould requiremajorities in bothchambersof the GeneralAssemblyto vote, in two
separatelegislativeyears,before and after ageneralelectionof themembersof theHouseof Delegates,to repeal
Virginia's constitutionalamendmentbanningsame-sexmarriage,as well as asubsequentmajority vote by the
electorate at a general election. Va. Const, art. XII, § 1.
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dad,specificallythe mom and dad [who] are responsible forbringing them into this world." Id.

at 59:20-24. This counsel also argued that the Commonwealthhas a legitimate interest in

celebrating the"diversity of the sexes," but failed toestablishhow prohibiting some Virginia

citizens from marrying is related rationally to such a celebration.Id. at 52:9-10.

In sum, Proponents contend that Virginia should be permitted to "rationally conclude

that, all things being equal, it is better for the natural parents to also be the legal parents." Br.

Supp. Def.Rainey'sMot. Summ. J. 23, ECF No. 39.

TheAmid Professors refer to evidence that purports to demonstrate that children benefit

from the uniqueparentingcontributionsof opposite-sexparents. TheAmici Professorsreject

recent studies that found that children raised by gay and lesbian parents are no different from

children raised by "intact biological parents," asserting that the studies areempirically

undermined by methodological limitations.

This rationale fails under theapplicablestrict scrutiny test as well as arational-basis

review. Of course the welfareof our children is a legitimate state interest. However, limiting

marriageto opposite-sexcouplesfails to further this interest. Instead,needlesslystigmatizing

andhumiliating children who are beingraised by the loving couplestargetedby Virginia's

Marriage Laws betraysthat interest. E. S.-T., like the thousandsof children beingraisedby

same-sexcouples,is needlesslydeprivedof theprotection,thestability, therecognitionand the

legitimacy that marriage conveys.

"Like opposite-sexcouples,same-sexcoupleshave happy,satisfying relationshipsand

form deep emotional bonds and strongcommitments to their partners." Perry v.

Schwarzenegger,704 F. Supp. 2d 921, 967(N.D. Cal. 2010). Gay and lesbian couples are as

capableasothercouplesof raisingwell-adjustedchildren. Seeid. at 980("Children raisedby
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gay or lesbian parents are as likely as children raised byheterosexualparents to be healthy,

successful and well-adjusted"). In the field of developmental psychology, "the research

supportingthis conclusionisacceptedbeyondseriousdebate."Id.12

Additionally, the purported"for-the-children"rationalefails to justify Virginia's ban on

same-sex marriage because recognizing a gayindividual's fundamental right to marry can in no

way influence whether other individuals will marry, or how other individuals will raise families.

"Marriage is incentivized for naturally procreative couples to precisely the same extent

regardlessof whether same-sex couples (or othernon-procreativecouples) are included."

Bishop, 2014 WL 116013, at *29. As was recognized inKitchen:

[I]t defies reason to conclude that allowing same-sex couples to marry will
diminish the example that married opposite-sex couples set for their unmarried
counterparts. Both opposite-sex and same-sex couples model the formation of
committed, exclusive relationships, and both establish families based on mutual
love andsupport.

2013 WL 6697874,at *25.

Counsel for Intervenor-DefendantMcQuigg proclaimed at oral argument that

"[P]laintiffs are asking this court to . . . strike down the marriage laws that have existed now

for 400 years... and make a policy in this state that mothers and fathers [do not] matter." Tr.

at 53:5-8,ECF No. 132. This is a profound distortionof what Plaintiffs seek. Plaintiffs honor,

and yearn for, the sacred values and dignity that other individuals celebrate when they enter

into marital vows in Virginia, and they ask to no longer be deprivedof the opportunity to share

thesefundamentalrights.

12 See,e.g.,BriefforAmici TheAm. PsychologicalAss'n,et al. at18-26,Windsor v. UnitedStales,133 S. Ct.2675
(2013) (No. 12-307); Brief forAmici The Am. Psychological Ass'n, et al. at22-30,Hollingsworth v. Perry, 133 S.
Ct. 2652 (2013) (No. 12-144);Brief forAmicus The Am. Sociological Ass'n at6-14, Windsor v. United Slates,133
S. Ct. 2675 (2013) (No. 12-307); Brief forAmicus The Am. Sociological Ass'n at6-14, Hollingsworth v. Perry,
133 S. Ct. 2652 (2013) (No.12-144). This Court notes that theAmici Professors in this case did not refute this
research,but representedonly that more research would be beneficial.
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The "for-the-children" rationale also fails becauseit would threatenthe legitimacy of

marriagesinvolving post-menopausalwomen, infertile individuals, and individuals who choose

to refrain from procreating.See Bishop,2014 WL 116013,at *30.

The "for-the-children" rationale rests upon anunconstitutional,hurtful and unfounded

presumptionthat same-sex couples cannot be good parents. Forty years ago a similarly

unfortunate presumption was proffered to defend a law in Illinois that removed children from the

custodyof unwed fathers upon the deathof the mother. Stanley v. Illinois, 405 U.S. 645, 653

(1972). Proponentsof the law asserted "that Stanley and all otherunmarried fathers can

reasonablybepresumedto be unqualified to raise their children."Id. (emphasis added). The

SupremeCourt said that such a startlingpresumption"cannot stand."Id. at 657. TheStanley

Court'sholding has been construed to mean "that the State could not conclusively presume that

anyparticularunmarriedfather was unfit to raisehischild; theDue ProcessClauserequireda

more individualized determination."ClevelandBd. of Educ. v. LaFleur, 414 U.S. 632, 645

(1974) (discussing the holding inStanleyv. Illinois).

"[T]he demographicchangesof the pastcenturymake it difficult to speak of anaverage

American family." Troxel v. Granville, 530 U.S. 57, 63 (2000). Attempting to legislate a state-

sanctionedpreferencefor one model ofparentingthat uses two adults overanothermodel of

parentingthat uses two adults isconstitutionallyinfirm. "The compositionof families varies

greatlyfrom householdto household,"id, and there exist successful,well-adjustedchildrenfrom

all backgrounds."Certainly same-sex couples, like other parenting structures, can make quality

and successfulefforts in raising children. That is not in question." Amici Profs.' Br. Supp.

Defs.' Mots. Summ.J. 11,ECFNo. 64-1.
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This Court endorses the portionof the oral argument from counsel for Intervenor-

Defendant in which he acknowledged that "marriage exists to provide structure and stability for

the benefitof the child, giving them every opportunity possible to know, to be loved by and

raised by a mom and dad who areresponsiblefor their existence." Tr. 59:6-10, ECF No.132.

Same-sex couples can bejust as responsible for achild's existence as the countless couples

across the nation who choose, or arecompelled to rely upon, enhancedor alternative

reproductionmethodsfor procreation.13

Finally, the "for-the-children" rationale misconstrues the dignity and values inherent in

the fundamentalright to marry as primarily a vehicle for "responsibly" breeding "natural"

offspring.14 Suchmisconstructionignoresthat the profoundnon-procreativeelementsof marriage,

including "expressionsof emotionalsupportandpublic commitment,""spiritual significance,"

and"expressionof personaldedication." Turner, 482 U.S. at 95-96. Inrecognizingthat prison

inmates have the right to wed notwithstanding that incarceration may prevent them from

consummatingthemarriage,the Turner Courtheraldedthe legal, economic, and socialbenefits

of marriage,teachingthat "marital status often is apreconditionto thereceiptof government

benefits...,property rights..., and other, less tangible benefits."Id. at 96.

In sum, the "for-the-children" rationale fails tojustify denying an individual the benefits

anddignity andvalueof celebratingmarriagesimplybecauseof the gender of thepersonwhom

that individual loves. The state's compelling interests in protecting and supporting our children

are not furthered by a prohibition against same-sex marriage.

13 Evenassumingastrue, for argument'ssake,thenotion thatsomesame-sexcouplesmight beworseparentsthan
someopposite-sexcouples, "[a] law whichcondemns,withouthearing,all the individuals of a class to so harsh a
measureas thepresentbecausesome or evenmany merit condemnation,is lacking in the first principlesof due
process." Skinner, 316 U.S. at 545(emphasisadded).
14 Intervenor-Defendantassertedat oralargumentthat "but forchildren there would be no need of anyinstitution
concerned with sex." Tr. at50:8-9,ECF No. 132. But the Supreme Court has already held that "it would demean a
marriedcouplewere it to be saidmarriageis simplyabout the right to have sexualintercourse."Lawrence,539 U.S.
at 567.
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2. Plaintiffs' Rights under the EqualProtectionClause

The Equal Protection Clauseof the FourteenthAmendmentprovides that no state shall

"deny to any person within its jurisdiction the equal protectionof its laws." U.S. Const, amend.

XIV, § 1. Just as the analysis regarding the claims involving substantive due process began, the

evaluationof whether certain legislation violates the EqualProtectionClause commences with

determiningwhetherthechallengedlaw interferessignificantly with a fundamentalright. If so,

thelegislation"cannotbeupheldunlessit is supportedby sufficiently importantstateinterests

and isclosely tailored to effectuateonly thoseinterests." Zablocki, 434 U.S. at 388. For the

reasonsprovided above, this Court concludesthat Virginia's Marriage Laws significantly

interfere with a fundamental right, and areinadequatelytailored to effectuateonly those

interests.Therefore,the laws areunconstitutionalunder the Equal Protection Clauseas well.

However,evenwithout a finding that afundamentalright is implicated,the Marriage

Laws fail underthisClause. TheEqualProtectionClause"commandsthat noStateshall 'deny

to any personwithin its jurisdiction the equal protectionof the laws,' which is essentiallya

direction that all personssimilarly situatedshouldbetreatedalike." City of Cleburne, Tex. v.

Cleburne Living Ctr., 473 U.S. 432, 439 (1985) (quoting Plyler v. Doe, 457 U.S. 202, 216

(1982)). TheClauseplacesnolimitation ona state'spowerto treatdissimilarpeopledifferently.

Sylvia Dev. Corp. v. Calvert Cnty., Md, 48 F.3d 810, 818 (4th Cir. 1995)("[It] doesnot mean

thatpersonsindifferentcircumstancescannotbetreateddifferently underthe law.").

These constitutional protections are invoked instead when a state statute treats persons

who arestandingin the samerelationto thestatutein adifferent manner,eitheron itsfaceor in

practice. Individualsneedonly be similarly situatedfor the purposesof thechallengedlaw. Id.
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("It requiresthat thestatesapply eachlaw, within its scope,equally to personssimilarly situated,

and that anydifferencesofapplicationmust bejustified by the law'spurpose.").

The parties do not dispute that same-sex couples may be similarly situated to opposite-

sex couples with respect to their love andcommitmentto one another. However, theProponents

contend that theCommonwealth'sprimary purpose forrecognizingand regulating marriage is

responsibleprocreationandchild-rearing. By construingthedefinition of theseactivitiesto refer

to thecapacityof a married couple tonaturally produce children, theProponentsassert that

same-sexcouplesmustbeviewedasfundamentallydifferentfrom heterosexualcouples.

This recent embraceof "natural" procreation as the primary inspiration and purpose for

Virginia'sMarriageLaws is inconsistentwith prior rationalizationsfor thelaws. Thispurpose

was effectively disavowedby the legislation itself, which declaredthat marriageshould be

limited to opposite-sexcouples"whetheror notthey arereproductivein effect or motivation."

Affirmationof Marriage Act, HB 751 (2004) (enacted).

A morejustevaluationof the scopeof Virginia's MarriageLawsat issueestablishesthat

theselaws impactVirginia's adult citizenswho are in loving and committedrelationshipsand

want to be married under the lawsof Virginia. The laws at issue target a subset (gay and lesbian

individuals)who aresimilarly situatedto Virginia's heterosexualindividuals,anddeprivethat

subsetof theopportunityto marry. Evenassuming(but notdeciding)that theMarriageLawsdo

notsignificantly interferewith thefundamentalrights of the classcreatedby thelaws (gay and

lesbian individuals), this Court must nevertheless determine how closely to scrutinize the

challengedregulation.

Deferenceto Virginia's judgment on this question isunwarranted,becausethere are

reasonablegroundsto suspect"prejudiceagainstdiscreteandinsularminorities. . . which tends
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seriously to curtail the operationof those political processesordinarily to be relied upon to

protectminorities[.]" UnitedStatesv. Carolene Prods. Co.,304 U.S. 144, 152 n.4 (1938).

Althoughthepartiesdisagree15on theextentofanimusthathasbeendirectedtowardgay

and lesbian people,"for centuriesthere have been powerfulvoices to condemn homosexual

conductas immoral." Lawrence, 539U.S. at 571.

This moralcondemnationcontinuesto manifest inVirginia in state-sanctionedactivities.

TheVirginia legislaturehas passed a lawpermittingadoptionagencies to refuseadoptionsbased

on the sexualorientation of the prospectiveparents.See Va. Code § 63.2-1709.3 (2014).

Virginia's former Attorney Generaldirectedcollegesanduniversitiesin theCommonwealthto

eliminateprotectionsthat had beenin placeregarding'"sexualorientation,' 'genderidentity,'

'genderexpression,'or like classification"from the institutions' non-discriminationpolicies.

Lustig Decl. Ex. J, at1, ECF No. 26-15. This recordalonegivesrise to suspicionsof prejudice

sufficient to declineto deferto the stateon this matter.

It is well-settledthat theSupremeCourthasdevelopedlevelsof scrutinyfor purposesof

decidingwhetherastatelaw discriminatesimpermissiblyagainstmembersofaclassin violation

ofthe EqualProtectionClause,dependinguponthe kind ofclassaffected. The greatestlevel of

scrutinyis reservedfor raceor nationalorigin classifications.Clark v. Jeter, 486 U.S. 456,461

(1988).

An "intermediate"level of scrutiny has beenemployedby the Court as well, and is

reservedfor laws thatemploy quasi-suspectclassificationssuch asgender,Craig, 429U.S. at

197,or illegitimacy, Mills v. Habluetzel, 456 U.S. 91, 98-99(1982). This intermediatelevel of

scrutinyupholdsstatelaws only if they are"substantiallyrelatedto animportantgovernmental

objective." Clark, 486 U.S. at 461.

15 SeeTr. 62:10-11, ECFNo.132("[PJIaintiffs canproveand bringforth nohistoryof discrimination.").
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The least rigorous kindof scrutiny is reserved forlegislativeclassificationsthat are not

"suspect." This kind oflegislationpassesconstitutionalmuster if it bears arational relationship

to some legitimate end.Romer, 517 U.S. at 631.

Virginia's Marriage Laws fail to display a rationalrelationshipto a legitimate purpose,

and so must be viewed as constitutionally infirm under even the least onerous levelof scrutiny.

Accordingly, this Court need not address Plaintiffs' compelling arguments that the Laws should

besubjectedto heightenedscrutiny.16

The Proponents' contentions that a rational relationship exists betweenVirginia's

Marriage Laws at issue and alegitimate purpose have been consideredcarefully. These

contentionshave beenevaluatedfully under the analysisof Plaintiffs' substantivedue process

claims.

The legitimate purposes proffered by the Proponents for the challenged laws—to promote

conformity to thetraditions andheritageof a majority of Virginia's citizens, to perpetuatea

generally-recognizeddeferenceto the state'swill pertainingto domesticrelations laws, and,

finally, to endorse "responsibleprocreation"—shareno rational link with Virginia Marriage

Laws being challenged. The goal and the resultof this legislation is to depriveVirginia's gay

and lesbian citizensof the opportunity and right to choose to celebrate,in marriage, a loving,

rewarding,monogamousrelationshipwith a partnerto whom they arecommittedfor life. These

resultsoccurwithout furtheringany legitimatestatepurpose.

16 Although this CourtneednotdecidewhetherVirginia's MarriageLaws warrantheightenedscrutiny, it would be
inclined to so find. SeePerry, 704 F. Supp. 2d at 997 ("[SJtrict scrutiny is the appropriate standardof review to
apply to legislativeclassificationsbasedonsexualorientation. All classificationsbasedonsexualorientationappear
suspect,as theevidenceshowsthatCaliforniawould rarely, if ever, haveareasonto categorizeindividualsbasedon
their sexual orientation."),affdsub nom. Perry v. Brown, 671 F.3d 1052, 1080-82, 1095 (9th Cir. 2012),vacated
for want ofstandingsubnom. Hollingsworth v. Perry, 133 S. Ct. 2652, 2668(2013);SmithKline BeechamCorp. v.
Abbott Labs, Nos. 11-17357, 11-17373, 2014 WL 211807, at *9 (9th Cir. Jan. 21, 2014) (holding thatWindsor
compelsheightenedscrutinyof a lawyer'speremptorystrikeofjurorsbasedon theirsexualorientation).
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3. Plaintiffs areentitledto reliefunderSection1983

To state a claim forrelief in an action brought under Section 1983, Plaintiffs must

establish that they were deprivedof a right secured by the Constitution or lawsof the United

States, and that the alleged deprivation was committed under colorof state law.Am. Mfrs. Mut.

Ins. Co. v. Sullivan, 526 U.S. 40,49-50(1999). The Proponents declined to challenge Plaintiffs'

Section 1983 claims. The validityof these claims warrantbrief review.

"The ultimate issue in determining whether a person is subject to suit under [Section]

1983 is the same question posed in cases arising under the Fourteenth Amendment: is the alleged

infringementof federal rights 'fairly attributableto theState?'" Rendell-Baker v. Kohn, 457

U.S. 830, 838 (1982) (quotingLugar v. Edmondson Oil Co., 457 U.S. 922 (1982)). Plaintiffs

allege that Virginia's Marriage Laws, and their enforcement by the state officials who are named

defendants, violate their rights under the Equal Protection Clauseof the Fourteenth Amendment.

BecauseVirginia'sMarriageLaws are herein struck asunconstitutional,andthere is sufficient

state action to permit relief under theFederal Due Process and Equal Protection Clauses,

Plaintiffs' Section1983claimsarewell-taken.

IV. CONCLUSION

Eachof the parties before the Court recognizes that marriage is a sacred social institution.

The commitmenttwo individualsenter into to love,supporteach other, and to possibly choose to

nurture children enriches our society.Although steeped in a rich, tradition- and faith-based

legacy, Virginia's Marriage Laws are an exerciseof governmental power. For those who choose

to marry, and for their children, Virginia's laws ensures that marriage provides profound legal,

financial, and socialbenefits,and exactsseriouslegal, financial, and socialobligations. The

government'sinvolvementin definingmarriage,and in attaching benefits thataccompanythe
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institution, must withstandconstitutionalscrutiny. Laws that fail that scrutiny must fall despite

the depth andlegitimacyof the laws'religiousheritage.

The Court is compelled to conclude thatVirginia's Marriage Laws unconstitutionally

deny Virginia's gay and lesbian citizens the fundamental freedom to choose to marry.

Government interests in perpetuating traditions, shielding state matters fromfederal interference,

and favoring one model of parenting over others must yield to this country'scherished

protectionsthatensuretheexerciseof theprivatechoicesof theindividual citizen regardinglove

and family.

Ultimately, this isconsistentwith our nation'straditionsof freedom. "[T]he history of

ourConstitution... is the story of theextensionof constitutionalrights andprotectionsto people

onceignoredor excluded." United Statesv. Virginia, 518 U.S. 515, 557 (1996). Our nation's

unevenbut doggedjourney toward truer and moremeaningful freedomsfor our citizens has

broughtuscontinuallyto adeeperunderstandingof thefirst threewordsin our Constitution:we

the people. "We thePeople"havebecomeabroader,morediversefamily thanonceimagined.17
I ft

Justice has often been forged from firesof indignities and prejudices suffered. Our

triumphsthat celebratethe freedomof choiceare hallowed.19 We havearrived upon another

momentin historywhen We the Peoplebecomesmoreinclusive,and ourfreedommoreperfect.

17 SeeU.S. Const, amend.XV (granting African American men the right tovote); U.S. CONST, amendXIX
(granting women the right to vote).
'* SeePowell v. State ofAla., 287U.S. 45 (1932)(guaranteeinglegalcounselin criminal proceedingsin state and
federalcourts);Shelleyv. Kraemer, 334U.S. 1(1948)(prohibitingcourtsfrom enforcing"restrictivecovenants"that
preventpeopleof acertainracefrom owning oroccupyingproperty);Brown v. Board of Ed. ofTopeka, 347 U.S.
483 (1954)(allowing desegregationof schools);Gideon v. Wainwright, 372U.S. 335 (1963)(finding defendantsin
criminal cases havean absoluteright tocounsel);Heart ofAtlanta Motel, Inc. v. United Slates,379 U.S.241 (1964)
(finding that any businessparticipatingin interstatecommercewould berequiredto follow all rulesof thefederal
civil rights legislation); Loving v. Virginia, 388 U.S. I (1967) (finding prohibition on interracial marriage
unconstitutional);Reedv. Reed,404U.S. 71 (1971)(finding for thefirst time that alaw thatdiscriminatesagainst
women is unconstitutional);Frontiero v. Richardson, 411 U.S. 677 (1973) (striking down afederal statute that
automaticallygrantedmale membersof the uniformedserviceshousingand benefitsfor their wives, but required
femalemembersto demonstratethe "actualdependency"of their husbands to qualify for the samebenefit);Craig v.
Boren, 429U.S. 190(1976)(adoptinga"heightenedscrutiny"standardof reviewtoevaluatelegaldistinctionsbased
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Almost onehundred and fifty four years ago, as Abraham Lincoln approachedthe

cataclysmicrendingof our nationoverastrugglefor otherfreedoms,arendingthat would take

his life and the livesof hundredsof thousandsof others, he wrote these words:"// can not have

failed to strike you that thesemen askfor just. . . the samething—fairness, andfairness only.

This, sofar asin mypower, they, andall others, shall have."

The men and women, and the children too, whose voices join in noble harmony with

Plaintiffs today,alsoaskfor fairness,andfairnessonly. This, sofar as it is inthisCourt'spower,

they and all others shall have.

ORDER

The Courtfinds Va. Const.Art. I, § 15-A, Va. Code §§20-45.2,20-45.3,and any other

Virginia law that barssame-sexmarriageorprohibitsVirginia's recognitionof lawful same-sex

marriagesfrom otherjurisdictionsunconstitutional.TheselawsdenyPlaintiffs their rights to due

processandequalprotectionguaranteedunderthe FourteenthAmendmentof the United States

Constitution.

The Court GRANTS Plaintiffs' Motion for Summary Judgment (ECF No. 25),

GRANTSPlaintiffs Motion for Preliminary Injunction (ECF No. 27) andDENIESDefendant

Schaefer's andIntervenor-Defendant'sMotions for Summary Judgment (ECF Nos. 38 and 40).

The CourtENJOINStheCommonwealthfrom enforcingSections20-45.2and20-45.3of the

on gender);Dothardv. Rawlingson, 433 U.S. 321 (1977) (invalidatingAlabama'sheightand weight requirements
for prison guardsthat havethe effect ofexcludingthe majority of femalecandidates);RegentsofUniv. ofCal. v.
Bakke, 438 U.S. 265 (1978)(finding affirmativeactionunfair if it resultedin reversediscrimination);United States
v. Virginia, 518 U.S. 515 (1996) (ruling that the all-male Virginia Military Institute'sdiscriminatoryadmissions
policy violatedwomen'sequalprotectionrights).
" SeeGriswold v. Connecticut, 381 U.S. 479, 486(1965)(implying a right to privacy in mattersof contraception
betweenmarried people);Loving v. Virginia, 388 U.S. 1(1967) (protectingan individual's choice to marry the
personhe orsheloves);Roe v. Wade, 4\0U.S. 113 (1973)(finding an implied right to privacyprotectsawoman's
choicein mattersofabortion);Cruzan by Cruzan v. Dir., Missouri Dep'l ofHealth, 497 U.S. 261 (1990)(finding that
while theConstitutionprotectsaperson'sright toreject life-preservingmedicaltreatment(their"right todie"), states
canregulatethatinterestif theregulationisreasonable).
20 Letter from AbrahamLincoln to theHon. LeonardSwett(May30,1860), in 4 The Collected Works ofAbraham
Lincoln 57 (Roy P. Basler et al. eds.1953).
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Virginia Codeand Article I, § 15-Aof the VirginiaConstitution to the extent these laws prohibit

a personfrom marryinganotherpersonof the same gender.

In accordance with the SupremeCourt's issuanceof a stay inHerbert v. Kitchen, and

consistent with the reasoningprovided in Bishop, this Court stays cxeculionof this injunction

pendingthe final dispositionof anyappealto theFourthCircuit Courtof Appeals.

Counsel for Plaintiffs, Defendants, andIntervenor-Defendantarc ordered to file proposed

Judgmentsfor theCourt'sconsideration.Theseproposalsshall befiled by March 14,2014.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

FEB 14 2014
Norfolk, Virginia
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